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jO The Slrrtoo mam, gaUsnv Orou. Thursday. KoWmbee U. 1S41 More for Your MoneyLiberty Families On Etiquette 1to which she pinned green baby FOR ATo Entertain Byorchids. Her accessories were win Pictorial Patterns Gain Favor
For Decorating, Gay Fabrics 'LIBERTY Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Me
ter pink and she carried a brown
fox muflr After December 1 the
newlyweds will be at horn in Sa-

lem at the Ambassador apart-
ments. I l

rry ChristmasKnepper, Sharon and Donald, will
be the guests on Thanksgiving of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Browning in
Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. j Harold Roee--
i GIVE RECORDSbraugh, John and David, will be

hostess to Mr.; and Mrs. W W.
Rosebrau&h and Mr. 'and Mrs. W.
H. Foster and son James of Salem.

Dinners Will Be
Highlight of Day Th. Gift That Ke.pt On Giving"

Q. What is the correct position
for the butter knife on the bread-and-but- ter

plate?
A: Place it at the top of the

bread-and-butt- er plate, slightly
above the center, and parallel with
the edge of the table, with thehandle at the right and the spread-
ing edge of the knife towards theguest.

Q. Should a young marriedwoman identify herself over thetelephone to a social acquaintance
by saying, "This is Ruth Martin,"or, "This is Mrs. David Martin"? i

A. "This is Ruth Martin."
Q. Is it obligatory to acknow-

ledge an invitation to a card party?
A. Certainly. inH n unn

Mr. aod Mr. Mervin Seeger,

By Mrs. Genevieve Smith
If your walls are painted or

papered In pattern that is
small and unobtrusive you can
have a lot of fun with the new
pictorial patterns that are com-
ing out In decorative fabrics.
They are especially attractive for
use during the winter mouths,
when you long for glimpses of
the sunshiny beauty! of spring
and summer. j

Youll find W " 't? t
them appearing T

Robert and Steven, win have as
guests Mr. and Mrs. RolandEAST SALEM Thanksgiving
Seeger, Jerry and Margaretday k being observed this year

by many family dinners, some in
East Salem and several families

Make Your Selections from
the Largest and Most Complete
Stock in th Willamette Valley

Mrs. John Dascn will be hostess
to her family at a Thanksgiving

Miss Linda
Girod a
Bride .

Miss Linda Lee Girod became
the bride of Ralph E. Parkhurst at

beautiful Thanksgiving eve cer-
emony at the First Congregation-
al church. The Kev. Clark S. Enz
officiated at the 8 o'clock nuptial
before a setting of white chrysan-
themums and white candles. Miss
Joanne Gamble, Portland, a stu-
dent at Oregon State college, sang

Through the Years" and Charles
MacKenzie of Canby sang The
Lord's Prayer." Jean Hobson Rich
was the organist

Of white velvet was the bridal
gown, fashioned with a wide dra-
ped neckline and' long, shirred
sleeves. The fitted bodice button-
ed down the back and the skirt
ended in a train. Her full length
Illusion veil was bordered In lace
and she carried a whit bible
marked with a white poinsettia.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Glrod of Canby, for-
merly of Salem, was given in
marriage by her father.
Sister Only Attendant

are driving to nearby communi-
ties to spend the day with rela dinner at her home on Boone Road.
tives. Guests for the family din Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Kurth,

Billy and Gerald,! Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Kurth, LoU Jr, Bonnie Jean,

ner at the Glenn Larkins home
on Park lave, are his mother,

One of the pleasing features
of those new fabrics is that the
designers have turned to Ameri-
can life for their patterns. One
manufacturer, for example, has
a series of interesting and color-
ful designs based op fascinating
arrangements of houses in a vil-
lage, of a fishing fleet of rural
scenes, and village streets.

From another farous line
youll meet Johnny opleseed,
striding across a country land-
scape bordered In apple trees,
blossoms and fruit with his

'famous seed in hand.: As com-
panion pieces to this; primitive
design" effect yoe have a choice
of an all-ov- er desien that fea-
tures the fruit 10 rich! colors or
a more delicate pattern of apple
blossoms.

The scenic patterns Or Ameri-
can toiles are a J grand solution
to the draw curtains ; you may
be needing for those large win-
dows, come winter eold. The
companion pieces reoeat the
color scheme in a smaller pal-te- rn

that is well; adapted to slip
covers and the like.

fCoovrtstbt UMfl.

General reture Corp)

titfle. Otherwise, the hostess Isand Cheryl Lee; will be the guests

Downstairs

Oregon
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uitduic w anow now many players
will attend.Si '" ' r 1

1 n aecoranve
fabrics of var-io- us

kinds,
plain cotton
weaves, chintz,
the glowing sa-

tin weave in
ia. - , .

Jack Dalk, a sophomore at the
University of Oregon, is spending
the holiday and weekend in Sa-
lem with his parents, Mr. andMrs. John Dalk.

Opn Friday Nights till 9

Mrs. A. I Larkins, his sister and
family,: Mr. and Mrs. Ingvald
Dunrud and daughter, Barbara;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hinkle and
two children and his brother, Al-
len Larkins, all from Molalla.

Spending the day at the home
of Mr. and Mrs, H. V. Cole on
Lansing ave. are Mrs. Cole's
aunt and itncle, Mr. and Mrs. T.
J. Davis ai Silverton and daugh-
ter and sdn-in-la-

wf Mr. and Mrs.
Neil K. Hamilton of Salem.

Mr. and: Mrs. Dean Wilcox, stu

coiions ia sneen 4
- --

that neverk'-changes- ),

and --,

in heavier ii r

t

of Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn In
Portland,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Billings,
Pat, Wanda and; Wilma will have
as guests Mr. and Mrs. Roy Web-
ster, Ray, Bob, Shirley, and Lois,
Mr. and Mrs. George McMillen,
Louise, Betty and Dick, Mr. and
Mrs. Vaden Richards of Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Billings, and
Tommy of Seattle, Wash, Mr. and
Mrs-- jCecil Billings, and Peggy,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Billings and
Avonda, and Will Webster.

Mr.V and Mr. William Lustoff
a,nd Joan will (be: the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schaoubcr in

hi- BP tim

twills, as well
as rayon failles. 8nHh
However, most of them are in
cottons at reasonable prices, and
washability is assured with the
use of fast colors and. in better
qualities, 'full preshrinkage.

ajgeae-- -. t !fdents of Pacific j college at Ash-
land Will be up to dinner at the
home: of his parents, Mr. and

Miss Anne Girod cam by plane
from Santa Ana, Calif., to b her
sister's maid of honor, and wore a
forest green velvet dress made
similar to the bride's except for
short sleeves. She wore long, vel-
vet mitts and carried a quilted
muff adorned with red poinsettlas
and silvered Ivy leaves. She wore

Mrs. George Wilcox on Park Mrs. Knight Surprisedave. He will be Maying in the
game at tha Pear bowl with the

PILHASU the. Whole
i MAKE THIS A

Mrs. Henry Knight was surprisCalifornia Aeries in the afternoon,

Mrs. Robert Moulton Gatke en-

tertained the ModernDrama class
at her home Tuesday afternoon at
a one o'clock luncheon. Mrs.
Clarence Byrd gave reports from
magazines and from articles in
th New York Times.

Family! !

jl ! I

U
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dark green Juliet cap with a

Guests tt the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John' Jansen bn Brown road
are her sister and family, Mr. andcluster of the silver leaves on one

ed on her birthday Wednesday
afternoon when a group of her
friends called at her Roosevelt
home and entertained at luncheon.
Honoring Mrs. Knight were Mrs.

aide. Mrs. Mat J sterner.
Gaeefs at Malm BamRing bearers were Harold and

Louis Byers and the little girl
wore a lime green velveteen dress At the Leonard Malm home on

Silverton road are Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Malm and two children; Mr.

Margaret Willis, Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mrs. Roger Nelson, Mrs. Marlon

James Jeppesen stood with the
groom as best man. Ushers were

Seattle.
Mr. and Mrj. Otis Brown and

Mrs. Sadie Brown will be the
guests of Mr. ahd Mrs. W. J. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid VanDyke,
David, Joyce and Judy will have
as guests Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
VanDyke, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Theil, David Wprren and Mickey,
and Douglas VanDyke of Eugene,
where he is attending the Christ-
ian university, j

A Family Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Clark and

Joyce will have as guests, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Clark,! Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Clark, Mr. 'and Mrs. Dale
Clark, Jerri Rae, Donnie, Jean and
Joy, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark,
Marlyn, Jerry, DarrelL and Melba,
Mr. and Mrs. IJofin Denbo and
Pamela, Mr. and Mrs. Nordahl

LLQDSlLand son,and Mrs. I Orient Kring Nelson, Mrs. Edmond Weisner.scott Foster, wiuis ixve, itaipn
Cort and Marshall Summers. Miles, j f

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Cleo
1 1
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Immediate
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'
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Christmas

Mrs. Clara Stirneman, Mrs. Earl
Kasson and Mr. Knight -Keppinger

and family of Lancaster; drive are
at the horse of his brother Harold

Mr. and Mrs. David Cameron
were in Portland last Saturday

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Girod selected a dubonnet dress
with a crownless tulle hat in
shades of dubonnet and gray. Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Parkhurst came
down from Portland for their son's
marriage and she wore i pearl
:rey crepe dress and a crownless
ulle hat in shades of pink and

dubonnet, They both had orchid

Keppinger! and family in Salem
for a large family gathering. Miss
Patricia Keppinger is down from
Pacific college in Seattle for the Deliveryand were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Greve at the Rose City
Dancing club.

i iholiday weekend, 6

Mr. and Mrs.! Lorah Richey, I Brown and Delrene, and Mr. and You Can Have
Immediate Delivery

On. ;

Hotpoint Kitchen

and Laundry AppUanc
Mr. and Mrs. Kaswell BeachPaul and Inland,' of Auburn com

munityi have driven to Vancou
corsages.
Reeesttea FUwt
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I !
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ver, Washv to spend the day at
the home I of her father, A. E.

and daughters of Portland are
spending the holiday in Salem
with her mother, Mrs. R. H. Bal-do- ck

and Mr. Baldock.
Th newlyweds greeted their Or Ve'll

Christma:
Hold For
Deliveryoawyer, s

Mr. and Mrs. Edward; Tobin of Kelvinator Appliances
Lansing ave. art In Portland
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Faor Carneni Iteese facets this

'if KELVIN ATOR!
i

ueorg Wood on Denver ave. week in the Fred Buckner home
332 S. Elma ave., are their daughter-in-

-law and grand children.
Miss Vivian V; Sion, a teacher Bendix Washera.

Dryore and bonersin the schools at Xugene. is home
for the holidays with bar parents, Mrs. L. G. Willi. Randy and Patty RANGESmt. and Mrs. irnn Bum on ever

I
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of Oakland, Calif. For Thanks-
giving in addition to the out of
town guests they will have Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Willig and Pame

RCA Victor Radios

guests at reception in the fire-
place room. Pouring were Mrs.
Robert Aiken of Corvallis and
Mrs. H. A. Flux of Monmouth.
Mrs. C. A. Jones of Grsham and
th bride's grandmother, Mrs. Ar-
thur Girod, cut the cake. Assist-
ing were Miss Dorothy Klrkpat-ric- k

of Portland, Miss Garl Ja-
cobs of Harrisburg, Miss Ethel and
Miss Delores Girod, cousins of the
bride, Miss Hilda Fox and Mrs.
Irwin Byers. sister of the groom.

The bride's table was covered
with a satin cloth and centered
with the cake flanked by white ta-
pers in silver candelabra tied
with dubonnet satin bow and
streamers. On the mantel was an
arrangement of white and deep
red chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Wayne Sipe, Melbra, Eliza-
beth and Larry-- i

Mr. and Mr. Caii Bell and
Carl jr. will have as guests Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Bell, and Mr. and
Mrs. LaVern Bell.

Mr. and Mrs.! Thomas Konopa
and Roae Mart will have as
guests Mr. and Mrs- - Thomas
Konopa, jr, Barbara Ann and
Mary Elizabeth, j of Lebanon, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Janota, Mary and
Ludvig of Sdo,!Mrs. Emily Gill
and Mrs. Wayne GiU.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wylar will be
th guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
Kaminga on Browning Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dent will
be th guaate of Mr, and Mrs.
Henry William. Marilyn and
Ronnie in Lebanon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Free will
b the enacts ef Mr. and Mrs. Don
Fra in. Corrallut
Ons-ef-Te- wa Gnseia

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schendel,
Deanna, Steve, j Viramia and

la of Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Ev
Speed Queen Washerserett Schaeff er and eons Merle and

ouglas of Valley Junction.

green ave.;
Mr. and! Mrs.! Ray Bernard y,

Sharon and Ronald, of Swegle
community arc guests of her sis-
ter and family, Mr, and Mrs. Phil-
lip Entire in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Werner,
Arlana and Carol! are in Silvartoo
at the home ,jf 'her father and
mother, Mr; and Mrs. Sam Itorts.

For th1 holiday dinner at the

Fowl Wcrtr HeatersJeannette, will nav as guests
Russell Harder, of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Olgesby, Nancy,
Betty and Charles, of Forest
Grove, Mrs. William Schendel ofWhan tb eoupl left on their home Mrs, HatU Curtis at

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zajie, Mr. and
Mrs. Dercp Blunt and daughter,

wedding trip th new Mrs. Park
burst was wearing a grey broad

Forest Grove, Mrs. Carl Falk, and
Mrs. C. H. Harder of Cornells,

cloth suit with short plum jacket, and Mr. and Mrs. Julia VanDone--Joan. ?

lin of Forest Grove.
Mr- - and Mrs. Arthur Voigt, Mr.

'

it and Mrs. John Turner, Charles,
Robbie, and Ann, Allen and Bob

'

Only 179.95Only 279.95 !Si ! ill Voigt will be the guests of Mr. Kelvinator aualitv features eveand Mrs. Clarence Voigt in CorThey VVflfSUf Dyltlcimotd
Control -- Thoy pvff rod SAIOXff

vallis.

Sunbeam, Hamilton Beach,
General Electric, Toctsbnailer
and Universal Mlkees. ToasV

ere. Waffle Irons. Cofiew ,

Makers, Eta.'
j

Salem's Finest Appliance Store
with the ' widest selection ef
majsc appliances and swtlaally
knew table appliances.

Make year eheJee 'new while
selectlao are ewnplete,

Ralph Johnson
Appliances

355 Center SL Salem

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scharn and
j 1 a ami V H mm 1 I

- yr j f'
where. Big, two-eleme- nt broiler ovenj
Pre-hea- ts to 350 degrees in less thap
6 minutes. That's really fasti Thrifty
Scofch Kettle. Oven control,! wf&
--bake" and "broil" sianal liahti. Blai

Jerry will have as guests Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Walling, Gary and

Automatic cooking at its finest. Just st it
and forget itl Kelvinetor automatic oven
timer give you freedom you've never had
before. Put a whole meal in, the oven set
the timer . . . and hours later take out
a deliciousl cooken dinner. You'll enjoy
carefree cooking better cooking with this
great Kelvinator Electric Range.

Sheryl from Kerzer.
9 m f?Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fisketjon and

m
A

roller-bearin- g utensil drawer. Kelv
ator beauty, Kelvinator efficiency,
dollar-stretch- er for value! I

family will have as guests for
Thanksgiving and th weekend
Mr- - and Mrs. John Ballew, who
is Mrs. Fisketjon's sister, her
nieces, Mr. and Mrs. Dannard 7 Models to Choose From - as low as 151.95
Miner, and Curtis, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce May, all of Oakland,
Ore.
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REFRIGERATORS
'I ';' FOR HER CHRISTAAAS

tome should, have cta
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Omar Driven Electric Swing Machine
Equipped with Floating Gib Hook Stitch Regulator
Forward and Reverse Sewing Sewing Lamp Floating

Presser root and many others.

New Haai elaaMe isaiiils wwfc o styU, ciy
oa tmUk f SM taart fawitara. Swvm aoaally

was) s ead seUe er tca skmd.

r
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Only 229.95 Only 299.95

OMULTOn'S TOYLAIID IS 0FZI1!
Model R. S., 8.6 cu. ft., deluxe features. Big
25-l-b. frozen food chest. Extra high bottle
spaces. Big pull-o- ut meat tray. 12-p- t. pull-o- ut

vegetable crisper. Full 15.8 sq. ft. of re-

frigerated. See it get it for Christmas.

Model C M, Big 40-l- b. frozen food chest.
Big refrigerated fruit freshener. Magic; shelf.
12-p- t. vegeteble crisper. 8Vs cu. ft. In shelf
area, plus 2 cu. f t. in fruit freshener tone.

pi
i GeasnV shfled pafteile, wUli cowy
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Ie Ham iiq JcHoa of Lionel Electric trcdoa. Also many inlsceeanq new
.wttckea end aira toadc

'
I

Cesupli train ate ore priced cm low as .... $15.03- 9 Models to Choose From - as low as 18).95Make your selection now ... a deposit will hold It far as) dallvevT.
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Park Oa Our Lot Uhila Shcppicg U Oanillca's
. .. . 1 I

FRIENDLY

TERMS

Shop Fridays
Til 9 P. M.

mmmmmmm
A CSsa wfk A K ft

HAMILTON FURNITURE CO.
SALEMV finest appliance store!

1 155 CENTER ST. I130 CHEMEKEiTAl v SALEM, OREGON
Id


